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SAVANNAH GIRL DIES 
WHEN HIT BY AUTO 

_ *r, -- > 

Brevard Negro Charged With 
Death—Trial Set For 

Thursday Morning 
Miss Hazel Harvey, attractive 22 year 

okl daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Harvey, of Savannah, Ga„ was Instantly 
killed Monday morning about eight 
o’clock when sh° was sltuck by a car 

driven by Eddie Young, Brevard negro. 
The young girl was killed as she walked 

along the Boylston highway near the 
home of Captain Bill Fetzer. 

The young negro driver leaped from 
his car immediately utter his car struck 
th" girl and fled. He was captured 
Tuesday afternoon, and brought to the 
county jail where he is held on a 

charge of manslaughter. 
The negro will be tried in Superior 

court here Thursday morning before 

Judge H. Hoyle Sink. Senutor Balph H. 

Kantsey has been retained by Young in 
the case. 

.miss tiarvey nau oecu visiting O'I 

aunt. Mrs, B. M. Parker. In Brevard for 

sometime, and had made a wide circle 
of friends since coming here. She had 
ridden down the Boylston highway with 
some friends early in the morning and 
was hiking hack along the highway 
when she was struck from behind by 
the speeding ear. Her neck was broken, 
left shoulder crushed, left leg broken, 
and otherwise bruised about the body. 

James Barton, truck driver for the 
Osborne dairy, had just passed the 

young lady as she walked along the 
edge of the highway. At a coroner's 
impost held Monday morning before 
Coroner C. S. Osborne. Barton testified 
that the young lady was well off the 

pavement as his truck passed her. She 
was walking on the left side of the 
roan. 

Carton said that immediately after 
his truck had passed the girl, he heard 
a crash and looked back to sec the 
"id's body just after it had evidently 
l ecu slammed up on the front of the 
iar. He said that he stopped his truck 
and as tie started >aok. lie saw a negro 

jump cut from under the steering 
wheel of the movirg car and flee across 

the pasture and Into the brush nearby. 
Tin girl was dead. Carton testified at 

Hie Inquest before he reached her. A 

young negro man. Walter Smith, of 
1!revard, was in the car with Eddie 
Young when Miss Harvey was killed, 
and he testified that tie stopped the 
car after it had gone nearly fifty yards 
from the spot where Miss Harvey was 

struck. Carton tes ified that the r.'gro 
who fled was the one driving the car. 

Sheriff Tom Wrod was immediately 
telephoned to from tlie Fetzcr residence, 
anil went to the one. along with Or. 
»\ E. Newland. However, the girl was 

killed instantly, and there was nothing 
in the way of assistance that could be 

rendered. 
Tin body was brought to the Kilpat- 

rick Undertakers in Brevard, and the 
/Continued o.i Back Pane.) 
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Typhoid Clinic Will 
Be Held Friday Morn 
at Enon School House 

Dr. <i. R Lynch announces that a 

typhoid clinic will he hold at the Enon 
school house Friday morning of this 
w.ek, July SI. at 10 o'clock, and that 

any resident or the Enon-Penrose sec- I 
lion. ■ r any other resident of the coun- 

ty may secure the typhoid vacinution 
fri ■ ot t ha me lry apalying at the school 
house at 10 o'clock Friday morning. 

Dr Lynch and Mrs. Y. Patton will 
is- in charge of the c inic at Enon school 

Friday, and will give the three doses of 
vat cine which arc nceessary for ttnniu- 
ld/.tion on three successive Friday 
mornings- July 31. August 7. and Au- j 
gust It. 

Dr. Lynch states that he hopes to he 

aide to give vaccine in other sections 
t tic county prior to opening of the 

schools hut that the Enon community 
has hc-n the only section so far to ask 

for the immunization doses. 

Baseball Game Here 
Saturday Between 2 

Industrial Leaguers 
Knka. leaders of the Western Carolina I 

Industrial league, will play the Brevard! 
Tanners here Saturday afternoon, the I 

to be ( ailed at 3:30 o’clock on the 1 

high school field. 
Always looked upon as strong foes, j 

tip Knka outfit has taken the lead in 

industrial league circles during the 

second half, and bids fair to give the 

local aggregation a “handful in the af- 

fair here Saturday afternoon. Manager 
Kyle said Wednesday that Barley would 

very prtdiat.lv do mound work for the 

Hr.ward team, with the lineup to re- j 
main practically the same us that of last 

Saturday when the locals handed Can- 

ton Y a 6-3 defeat. 
Standing of the teams in the league 

for the second half: 
Knka I ? 1 

Canton Y.2 t .663 

Beacon . 2 t .6«6 

..I ! 

Syr®!"”.'”:::::;:::.. I ; .000 
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Cedar Mountain Child 
Died Saturday Morn 

Vernell Long, two-year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dee Long, died Saturday 
morning at the home of his parents in 

Cedar Mountain following a weeks ill- 

ness of measles and complications. Fu- 

neral services were held Sunday morn- 

( mg at Shoal Creek Baptist church con- 
T 

ducted by Rev. Oven. Burial was In the 

church cemetery. ... _ 

Surviving are the mother and father, 

one brother and one sister. 

Second Week Juror# Are 
Notified To Stay Home 

Sheriff Tom Wood requests The 
Times to notify all jurors who 
have been summoned to appear at 
the second week of court which 
was scheduled to begin next Mon- 

day morning, August S, that there 
will be no court, and that jurors 
should not report for duty. 

Smallness of both the criminal 
and civil dockets for the July- 
August term, which was sche- 
duled for two weeks, will preclude 
the necessity of a second week. 

The civil docket is scheduled 
for Thursday, and the motion doc- 
ket for Friday, with possibility 
that the work of the court will be 
cleared up Thursday. 

Osborne Child Wins 
Shirley Temple Prize 
at Beauty Show Meet 

With nearly a thousand people crowd- 
ed about, the Brevard swimming pool 
lust Thursday evening, little Miss Car- 
oline Osborne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Osborne, was voted to carry 
the honor of “Miss Shirley Temple of 
Brevard" by the three judges charged 
with the responsibility of selecting only 
one out of over twenty little girls, any 

of whom could easily have passed for 
Brevard's Shirley Temple. 

Following the Shirley Temple contest, 
forty young ladles of the teen age com- 

peted for the cash prize of five dollars 
and the title of “Miss Brevard." Again 
the judges pondered, and gave tV 
group the twice over, before selecting a 

smaller group out of the forty charming 
young ladies. 

Finally five were selected as the most 
beautiful, and from these five, Miss Ann 
Knight, of Tallahassee, Fla., a counselor 
at Camp Connestee Cove was named 
first winner. Miss Grace Duckworth of 
Brevard was selected as second, and 
Mrs. Martlne Pearce Thlesen of Bre- 
vard and New York City was placed 
third. 

Miss Knight has been coming to Bre- 
vard for seven years, as a camper, and 
later as a counselor. She is a junior at 
the l.'nlversity of Florida and is in 
charge of swimming at the Connestee 
girls camp. 

Miss Knight was sponsored by the 
General Electric company; Miss Duck- 
worth was sponsored by the Dixie 
Stores; and Mrs. Thlesen was sponsored 
by the Broad street A. & P. store. 

Brize in the little girls' contest was a 

Shirley Temple doll given by the clem- 
son Theatre. 

I Captain Cathey Will 
Take CCC Post Soon 

Professor C. O. Cathey, popular mem- 

ber of the Brevard College faculty for 

the past two years, will enter the CCC 
work as company commander within a 

few weeks. Mr. Cathey has a one-year 
leave of absence from the college. 

Commissioned a lieutenant in the Of- 
ficers Reserve, Mr. Cathey has just 
returned from the ROTC encampment 
at Fort McClelland, Alabama, where he 

was given the rank of Captain in the 

Reserve Cories, and will assume his 
command in the CCC work as Captain 
Cathey. 

Glazener Carrying Mail 
I ’mil Glazener Is acting as city mail 

carrier, taking the place of Clarence 

Bowen, who has been transferred to 

clerkship in the office. Billie Middleton, 
who has been clerking in the Brevard 
postoffl e, has resigned to resume his 

duties as teacher in the Mills River 
school. 

CHARLESTON EDITOR 
IS W. N. C. BOOSTER 

Has Been Coming to Mountains 
For More Than Fifty 

Years Straight 
To Editor W. W. Ball of The Charles- 

ton News and Courier, should go the 

prize for annual vacations In the moun- 

tains. 
Editor (Billy) Ball has been coming 

to the mountains for ills vacation each 

summer for 56 years, and he hopes to 

come back for many more. 

Mr. Ball, who is regarded as one of j 
the fearless outspoken newspapermen 
of the South, made his first trip into 

Transylvania county in 1880, when, as j 
a lad he accompanied his parents to this 

section, and camped out in the Buck 

Forest section. j 
Since that time there has ever been I 

an urge to return each summer, and he | 
has always managed to get away from | 
hts duties for at least a few weeks each | 
year. 

Editor ana Mrs. rsaii nave a 

between Cedar Mountain and Caesar’s 
Head, and find time to visit In Brevard 
occasionally, where many of the older 

settlers know the South Carolina news- 

paperman, and admire his prowess as 

a moulder of opinion through the 

South's oldest dally newspaper. 
Mr. Ball says that he had no real in- 

tention of becoming a newspaper writer 
in his early youth, and followed the 

wishes of his parents in the study of 

law. Returning to his native heath at 

Laurens, he bought a weekly newspa- 

per there, thinking, as he puts it. that 
lie could practice law as his vocation, 
and as a sideline write a few editorials 
and otherwise enjoy the game presented 
by the lure of the Fourth Estate. 

Hi' found, however, within two weeks 
after he hail become owner of a news- | 
paper, that there was no time to lie 

given to the practice of law if he were 

to publish the type of newspaper that j 
people wanted, and lie dropped his law | 
practice entirely to take on the duties as j 
editor and publisher. 

Regrets? Ab-so-Iute-ly not! Editor 
Ball enjoys the game lie has played til 
the life of his state as editor, and he re- 

builds his strength each year for his | 
arduous task by visiting in the moun- 

I tains. 

Water Shortage Near 
In Town Of Brevard 

Warning is issued by the Town of 
iireward water department to residents 
of lirevard that there is a near-shortage 
of water in the reservoir, and all people 
are requested to check up on leaky or 

faulty plumbing to sec that there is no 

unnecessary waste. 
Further, use of water on gardens or 

lawns is strictly forbidden until further 
notice. This step Is being taken in order 
to maintain as full supply as possible. 

Trench Silo Expert 
Be Here Next Week 

F. U. Farnham, dairy feed ex-tension 

specialist from State College will spend 
Thursday and Friday of next week in' 
the county, assisting farmers in plan- 
ning trench silos. 

Mr. Farnham was here last fall and 
assisted the farmers and the county 
agents in planning and filling trench 

silos, all of whom were well pleased with 

the work Mr. Farnham assisted in. and 

in the benefits from treneli silos. Any 
farmer who is interested in a silo this 

fall is asked to contact Mr. Farnham 
through the county agent's office before 
Mr. Farnham arrives. 

Smeller Machine Couldn’t Smell 
"Why, anybody’r know that thing 

wouldn’t work!” and “Pli-h-h-oo-ot, 

niusta had something in its nose!" 

These and other derisive statements 

were expressions heard here Tuesday 

in regard to the “smelling detective ma- 

chine." which Luther Shipman, of Hen- 

derson county had displayed prominent- 
ly here Monday night. 

The machine was brought here, all 

70-odd batteries, and the other doo-dads 
that go with the “highly intricate” piece 
of mechanism which the Henderson 

county man claims play important 
parts 'in the “always gets its man” 
smeller machine. 

Much lias hcen hoard arm nn»™ 

about the mythical do-jigger which the 

Henderson man has had in his posses- 

sion and which he lias been building 

into a more and more (he claims) per- 

fect crime detecting and lost article 
finding thinga-ma-jig. 

Mr. Shipman, unsolicited, brought lus 

smeller machine to Brevard Monday 
night to aid local officers in their 

search for the young negro man who 

ran over and killed Miss Hazel Harvey 

early Monday morning, and then skip- 
ped out. 

The sheriff's office, and a number of 

others had spent a fruitless day in 

searching for the fleeing negro, and 

bloodhounds had been brought here 

from the state prison camp at Marion 
to assist in the man-hunt, all to no 

avail. 
Late Monday evening the Henderson 

county inventor and technician brought 

his machine up near the scene of the 

crime and set about seeking out the 

negro. 
First, from information obtainable, 

the machine was set up down below 

Brevard near the scene of the accident, 

and it (the smeller machine) pointed 
toward Brevard, leaving the impression 
or to use the expression of the operator, 
the specific instruction, that the negro 

was in the Brevard vicinity or direction. 
Then the machine was brought to Bre- 

vard where it attracted much attention, 
and its operation watched by a large 
and ever increasing gallery. 

After being properly adjusted, or at 

least fixed up to suit the notion of its 
inventor and strong advocator, it point- 
ed back toward Pisgah Forest, and "reg- 
istered" to show that the negro was in 
that direction. Put that was not all.... 
the machine read, so the operator said, 
that the man was in a three-mile radius 
of Brevard. 

However, there seemed to be no inter- 
est shown by the sheriff or the police- 
men. as they had heard of the machine 
before, and the operator went away 
without the negro being found. 

Tuesday afternoon the negro was 

captured down near Trvon. and he told 
officers that he had left the location J 
of the accident ahout four o'clock Mon- 

day afternoon, and that he was in Hen- 
dersonville a little after dark, and spent 
the night there. 

Porno people in Brevard Kind or reel 

sorry for the inventor, because his ma- 

chine must have been under the effect 
of a bad cold.... leastwise it could not 
smell just like it ought to. When it 

pointed toward Brevard from down the 
road, the negro had already been gone 
for several hours and was probably then 

lying around the outer edge of Hender- 
sonville. And when the smeller said 
three miles from Brevard, according to 
the meter reading or however It is that 
the operator can tell distances, the ne- 

gro was very probably snoring peace- 
fully twenty miles down the way. 

The theory has been advanced by 
some here that inasmuch as the smeller 
must he a very delicate piece of mech- 
anism. it very probably had taken cold 
in the head from being carried out in 
the night air In an open car. and there- 
fore was not up to its usual good 
par. 

Anyway, the sheriff had a lot rather 
trust In good horse sense judgment as 

to what a criminal will do, than to pin 
any faith in a smeller that gets its nose 

stopped up when it is needed most. 

Eddie Young Case Will Be Heard In I 

Superior Court Thursday Morning 
July-August Superior court will ad- 

lourn for the term either Thursday or 

Friday, indications were Wednesday af- 

ternoon. 
Eddie Young, negro, who is charged 

with the death of Miss Hazel Harvey, 
will be tried Thursday morning, it was 

indicated In court Wednesday, This trial 
will very probably be a submission to 

the charge of manslaughter, and will 

nqt consume much time. 

The small criminal docket was com- 

pleted Tuesday, and by consent of coun- 

sel the motion docket was moved up 

from Friday to Wednesday. The civil 
slate is expected to be cleared Thursday 
or Friday, and jurors for the second 
week have been notified not to report 
for duty. 

Judge H. Hoyle Sink, of Eexington, 
presiding at this term, has been a big 
factor Jn the shortness of the term, by 
keeping the machinery moving along 

ENLARGEMENT WORK 
FOR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Trained Workers Ready To As- 

sist All Churches—To 
Meet Here Sunday 

On next Sunday, August 2nd, at 2:30 

p, m., State Sunday school secretary and 

about 25 field workers will arrive in 
Brevard to begin a week of teaching 
and enlargement work, in twenty of the 

Baptist churches in the Transylvania 
Association. The churches have been In 

praparation for this work since May 1. 

There will lie a central meeting in 
Brevard Baptist church each day at 
2:30 for all the workers and any who 
wish to attend. Then at 3:00 p. m.. there 
will l>e a worker in each church, a sim- 
ultaneous enlargement campaign, as it 

! is termed. Bach church or Sunday 
school to get a worker will meet this 
group of workers at Brevard Sunday at 
2:30 when the workers will be distribut- 
ed and earried to the several churches. 
[,. B. Morgan is in the Buncombe asso- 

ciation this week with his force. 

N, L. Ponder, Superintendent. 

Tax Rates Will Be 
Taken Up Monday 

Tax rate for the county of Transyl- 
vania and the town of Brevard will be 

special business of the two governing 
boards which are scheduled to meet 
next Monday and Monday night. 

The county tax rate will In all proba- 
bility remain at $1.55 on the hundred 
dollars valuation, while the town rate 

| will very probably he cut to around 

j $1.35. 

Western Carolina To 
Be Given Publicity 

August issue of the National Geogra- 
phic magazine contains an elaborate 
story and colored pictures of the Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park. 

A full page map of the park, together 
with 21 pictures go to make up an arti- 
cle of 25 pages length as prepared by a 

special writer for the Geographic. 

I Head Named Chief 
Officer Of Legion 

M. K. Head was elected commander 
of Monroe Wilson Post of the American 
Legion at a meeting held Friday night. 
Mr. Head, who is connected with 
Smith's Barber shop, has been active in 

ex-service men's affairs for years, and 
served the past year as vice commander. 
Commander Head succeeds F. Brown 
Carr in the position. 

j Other officers selected by the Brevard 
post include—Professor J. B. Jones, vice 
commander: Ralph R. Fisher, adjutant; 
Ralph J. Duckworth, finance officer; 

I Bert H. Freeman, service officer: Ho- 
ward D. Wyatt, sergeant at arms; Ju- 
lian A. Glazener, chaplain; W. P. Dun- 

can, employment officer: F. Brown 
Carr, chairman of membership commit- 
tee. 

Other committees and chairmen will 
lie named by Commander Head to fill 
the several posts attendant to the Le- 
gion. 

The local post was reported at the 

meeting to he in the best shape in a 

number of years, with a large group of 
new members having recently been add- 
ed to the membership roll. An active 
membership campaign is being planned 
by the post, and it is expected that with 

the increase in membership activities of 
the post will be broadened to fill a spe- 
cific place in affairs of the community. 

Drake Reunion Sunday 
Annual Drake family reunion will be 

I held at Pleasant Hill church, next Suni 

day, according to announcement made 

| by members of the family. The reunion 
will be an all-day affair, and those at- 
tending arc requested to bring dinner 

| baskets. 

Round Dance To Be 
Given Here Thursday 

|. .First public round dance of the season 

will be given at the City Gym on Thurs- 

day evening of this week, it has been 

announced by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 

Intosh, who have been sponsors at two 

previous social events which were 

square dances. 
The Buccaneers orchestra from Ashe- 

ville will play for the round dance on 

Thursday night of this week. The 
Fisher string band has been playing for 
the square dances that Mr. and Mrs. 
McIntosh have put on. 

steadily. Clarence O. Ridings was here 
Monday and Tuesday to represent the 
state In criminal cases. A. Emerson Eve 
of Asheville is acting court stenogra- 
pher. 

Major case to be tried at the criminal 
term was that of state against Ed 

Mackey, Brevard negro who was charg- 
ed with entering the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Holliday on Prcbart street 
several months ago. Lewis P. Hamlin, 
represent'ng the defendant submitted a 

plea of second degree burglary Monday 
afternoon, whtch was accepted by the 
state. 

After hearing evidence in the Mackey 
case, Judge Sink sentenced the young 
negro man to not less than fifteen nor 

more than thirty years in the peniten- 
tiary. 

A number of lesser Important cases 

were heard during the two days, most, 

of them being submissions. 

Hubert Batson Heads 
County BTU Groups 

Hubert Batson of Carrs Hill was 

elected president of the Transylvania 
County Baptist Training Union ut the 
annual convention held last Sunday at 

Cherryfield Baptist church. 
Miss Hybernla Shipman of Little 

Kiver was named associate director. 

Other officers of the county organiza- j 
tion Included—Miss Grace Hamilton of 

Carrs Hill, secretary and treasurer; 
Miss Ruth Morgan, of Calvert, pianist; 
Paul Glazener, of Calvert, chorister; 
Ralph H. Ramsey, Jr„ of Brevard, se- 

nior adult leader; Miss Beatrice Sisk, 
of Rosman, junior leader; Miss Geneva 

Taxton, of Calvert, upper district lead- 

er; Miss Frances Bishop, of Cetiar 

Mountain, center district leader; Valry 
Carter, of Pisgah Forest, lower district 

leader. 
Carrs Hill church was selected as con- 

vention place for the 1937 convention 
which will meet on the fourth Sunday in 

July. 1937 in an all day session. 
An interesting program was held dur- 

ing the day, with various unions taking 

part. The Rev. M. I* I-ewis. pastor of 

the Cherryfield church, was speaker 
at the morning session. 

At the noon hour a bountiful dinner 
was served by the people of the Cherry- 
field section, and the afternoon session 
followed the luncheon with a varied 

program. Reports, and recognition of 

the churches represented, and the 
election of officers took up the ufter- 

I noon session, together with talks by the 

Rev. C. \V. Hilemon and the district 
leader from Henderson county. 

The following resolution was adopted 
by the convention and request made 
that it he published in The Times: 

1— Resolved. That we strive to obtain 
at least one BTU organization in each 
district. 

2— We resolve that each church in the 
three districts report on some mission- 

ary and personal service work done In 
their church during each quarter. 

3— We resolve that each general sec- 

retary from each church send in a re- 

port to the district secretary to be read 
at the district meeting. 

1—We resolve that we shall do more 

praying to God in order to succeed in 
these resolutions, and to build up 
Christ's work. 

[ McGuire Reunion Is 
Set For Next Sunday 

The McGuire family reunion will be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R 
McGuire in the Penrose section, next 
Sunday. 

Around three or four hundred mem- 

bers of the family and friends are ex- 

pected to attend the annual occasion 
which has been mcetlnp in Jackson 
county for the past several years. Those 
who attend are requested to brinp well 
filled dinnnr baskets. 

Cathey Creek Church 
Meets Saturday Night 

A conprepatlonal session of the Cath- 

ey's Creek Baptist church is called for 
Saturday evenlnp of this week for elec- 
tion of a pastor. 

The mcetinp will lie held at eipht 
o'clock, and officials of the church re- 

quest that ail members he present for 
the special mcetinp. 

Hamlin at Kiwanis 
Lewis T. Hamlin will have charpe of 

the propram at the weekly mcetinp of 

Brevard Kiwanis club to lie held at the 

Knpland Home on West Main street 

Thursday at noon. "Citizenship” will lie 

topic of Mr. Hamlin's discussion. 
-- ■ — 

Revival Services at 
Mt. Moriah, Calvert 

Revival services will continue through 
the week at Mt. Moriah, Calvert church, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. M. I,. 
Lewis. The singing is in charge of Prof. 
,T. W. Ke3terson. of Horse Shoe. Ser- 
vices are held each day at 11 o'clock a. 

m.. and 8:00 o’clock at night. 
The public Is cordially Invited. 

Music Program To Be 
Given Here Thursday 

"Piddlin' Art" and his Roamin' Cow- 
boys" will give a concert at the Brevard 
high school auditorium on Thursday 
night of this week, the program to 
start at 8 o’clock. 

The program Is under the sponsorship 
of the young men’s class of the Pres- 
byterian church, and was supposed to 
have been given last Saturday night, 
but was postponed. 

FLOWER SHOW WILL 
BE HELD AUGUST l 

Ca*h Prizes Will Be Given 
In Ten Classes—In- 

structions Made 

The annuel Flower Show will be held 
Friday, August 7, by the Brevard Civic 
club <11 the club room two doors below 
the postoffice on Jordan street. 

Everyone who raises flowers Is asked 
by the club officials to exhibit, and re- 

quested to bring the flowers to the club 
room by 10 o’clock Friday morning, 
August 7. Those In charge are anxious 
to have the flowers stay fresh as long 
as possible, and therefore suggest that 
the flowers be cut between 5 and 6 
o’clock on the morning of the show. 

instructions are to put the flowers in 
water up to their necks immediately af- 
ter cutting, and let them stqy there un- 

disturbed for at least two hours. This 
will lessen wilting. 

Judging vdll take place around 12 
o’clock, and all flowers must be in their 

respective classes, ready to be Judged 
by that <ime. Any riowers not classified 
according to the classification selected 

by the committee will not be eligible for 

prizes. 
prizes will r>e awann-u iu»u»b, 

the classes, style of entry, and the first 

and second prizes given respectively: 
Class 1—Petunia; best collection, 

First prize $1, second prize 50 cents. 
ClaBS 2—Nasturtium;best bowl. First 

prize SI, second prize 50 cents. 
Class 3--Asters; best collection (not 

less than 6 nor more than 12.) First 

prize $1. second prize 50 cents. 
Class 4—Calendulas; best collection. 

First prize $1. second prize 50 cents. 
Class 5—Snapdragons; best collection 

(not less than 6 nor more than 12) First 

prize $1, second prize 60 cents. 
Class 6—Marigolds; best collection 

(not less than 6 nor more than 12). 
First prize *1. second prize 50 cents. 

Class 7—Zinnias; Best collection; 
(a) Giant type (not less than « nor 

more than 12). First prize 60 cents, se- 

cond prize 25 cents. 
(t>) Small type (not less than 0 nor 

more than 12). First prize 50 cents, se- 

cond prize 25 cents. 
Class 8—Gladiolus; best collection 

(not less than 0 nor more than 12). 
First prize $1, second prize 50 cents. 

Class !)—Dahlias; Best collection: 
(a) Large type (not less than 6 nor 

more than 12). First prize $1, second 
prize 50 cents. 
(b) Small or Pompons (not less than 6 

nor more than 12). First prize $1, sec- 

ond prize 50 cents. 
Class 10—Miscellaneous: 

(a) Distinctive variety. First prize 50 

cents, second prize 25 cents. 

(b) Artistic arrangement. First prize 
50 cents, second prize 25 cent?;. 

The flower show will lie open to the 

public from 1 o'clock until to o'clock p. 

m., and a silver offering will be taken at 

the door to help defray expenses. 

Benefit Party Will 
Be Held On Tuesday 

A lienofit party will be held at the 
Civic club room on Jordan street Tues- 

day evening, August 4. from 8 to It 

o'clock, sponsored by the flower show 
committee of the club. 

Those desiring to make reservations 

may do so by calling Mrs. David Ward 
or Mrs. J. S. Si'.versteen. All players a re 

requested to bring their own cards and 

games. Many attractive prizes have 
been donated for ihe affair. 

A small admission fee will be charged, 
nnd proceeds from the evening’s enter- 
tainment wili go into the prize fund for 
the flower show which Is io be staged 
here on Friday, August 7th. Members 
cf the civic club will have tickets on 

sale for the evening on Thursday of 
this week. 

Patton Named Head 
County Grand Jury 

J. J. Palton was named as foreman of 
the grand jury In session here this 

week, and A. P. Stanley made special of- 

ficer. 
Other members of the grand jury in- 

oTu*ie«l—.1. S. Bromfleld, A, C. Price. R 

C. Cordell, Frank Wilson. J. K. Mills. J 
F. Hayes, Alfred G. Galbraith, Charles 
F. Moore, D. H. Orr, Ilansell Bentley 
Marvin McCall, Joe Blythe, Ernest R 
Allison. T. B. Crary. J. B. Petit, Free- 
man Hayes. L. D. Gillespie 

A. Emerson Eve, of Asheville, well 
known In Brevard where he has served 
for many terms of court as stenogra- 
pher, Is again acting In that capacity. 
— 

At Lyday Hospital 
Patients reported at Lyday Memorial 

hospital on Wednesday were: Mrs. H. 
R. Hockmuth. Pauline Galloway. Mrs. 
Jesse Chnpmnn, Mrs. I,addle Owen, 
Edith Johnson. Kenneth Holden. John 
Greenwood, Virgil KUpatrlek, Rhett 

Talley, W. M. Frady, Judge Chns. H. 
Moorman, Louisville, Ky.. Ralph H. 
Ramsey. 

Dr. Thompson Speaker 
At Morning Service* 

Dr. W. T. Thompson will preach at 
the Brevard Presbyterian church Sun- 

day morning at 11 o’clock, according to 
an announcement of the pastor, the 
Rev. J. r. Simmons. 

Dr. Thompson, professor of religious 
education at Union Theological Semi- 

nary, Richmond, Va.. Is well known in 

Brevard, being one of the directors of 

Camp Carolina and having spent a 

number of summers here. He is widely 
recognized as an outstanding speaker 
and preacher. 

Last Sunday morning the local Pres- 

byterian pulpit was filled by the Rev. 
Z, T. Piephoff, Presbyterian pastor at 

NVilliamston, and now in charge of the 

religious program at Camp Sapphire. 


